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Stenography and_GerraanjDlf«es.

superior court flollbed what «n*-t Efforts are being made to organ'ze a •"'.i'""* • »,. _ . . . - . - A_Tvanrpittnir.
there was before it yesterday

adjourned •wishput date.
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aga\oBt the cialme of _„ ... .,.
SaaSerland ayd Crofutt, wfeo hava eac'te|tJon«
sued for the reward of $2,000, which the
city offared some time ago for informa-
tion that -wo'dld lead to the detection

oouvlotiott of parties setting or at-
, to eefc ore to buildings in

H will bo remembered that

-bea are rtquested lo call at the T,
[. C.A. rooms for further lufoinaa-
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A O'Counor t^as arrested acd oou-
vioted o^atteuiptioc to feet fire to a barn
two years ago. The part thnt Phillip
Ju^dorland ana Sberifi Crofntt took M<.
tbo matter \& well kuown. Sunderland
secured the eTJdeooo and imparted it lu

police. Sheriff Orofuu arr,
young O'Connor and sot from Jhii i a
ooBfessioo, io'which he admitted Lia
suilt Both Bunderiaud aud Croluifc
theu claimed ths reward offered. The
city refused to pay it. T&eii both uueii
sued for it. To this the oUy, throQ°li \i$
counsel, John F. Cuff, demurred. Both
demurrers were overruled.

In the action of William H. Stevens?
for damages against the New Engiaiui
Telephone company the court dec
against the telephone company, and
will appoint sbrso ocMiiaissioners to fix
the dam!;

The court banded down a
jyestwaay Ju tbss MaA-rt-tmr ease a
the city, bi-ii.'jinmg' demurrer o
plaio .-ly'si anawer to hie

Unlver8&li8t_Supper.

The banquet bpll of the new Unlver-
cburoh wan occupied last night

for the first tHn*. The ladies of the
ohuroh served a roost delectable supper
to the members and friends. The occa-
sion waa 'delightfully sociable and wafe
heartily en joyed by the large number
preccst. About 175 peraous partook of

;,nd things that had bpen provided.
•u an eminently Buceesaful affair,

ns"we!l as Bocially.

Dr. Knox ai bom« for the winter.
forwouBfl* nod iiin.-imun.uons, Jobusoa'K

ummont is heaans? aud uooUnng.

THE LIGHT
THAT FAILED

Is a very interesting story,
but it does not refer to the
light from our handsome

i Lamps. Their light never
: : a- Jon

" ail is kept Tip and the

iHjry /.iission.
• - . •. ini + w is,-;

! in light
v\ t\- ""••>; Stoves is not

hare i understand and
we'd lii;e"fo have it un-
derstood by every pet;-
son in Danbury who is

§ responsible for the heat- J
* ing and ventilation of a -

home.
If you are not prepar-

ed for the coming winter
with a heating stove this
should be especially in-
teresting to you. If you

prepared with an or-
T hearingstove, ask
.:!( i£ -it might not

; :'.e •
c. best
foor nornerf;


